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The surge of post-holiday
infections of COVID-19 has
broughtoneof thedeadliest days
in the West Piedmont Health
District since the pandemic be-
gan.
Six more people were listed

Wednesday morning as having
died from the disease caused by
thenovel coronavirus, that’s the
third-highest single-day death
count, surpassed by 10 on Sept.

15 and seven on Aug. 19.
“The deaths are a result of the

holidayCOVID-19 surge,which,
we suspect,will last until Febru-
ary,”WestPiedmont spokesper-
sonNancy Bell said in an email.
These deaths could have hap-

penedmuch earlier, because the
Virginia Department of Health
waits for death certificates be-
fore updating its database.
But there’s a new flood of pa-

tients beinghospitalized– there

Another grim day
of COVID-19 deaths
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WASHINGTON — President
Donald Trump was impeached
by the U.S. House for a his-
toric second time Wednesday,
charged with “incitement of in-
surrection”over thedeadlymob
siegeof theCapitol in a swift and
stunning collapse of his final
days in office.
With the Capitol secured by

armed National Guard troops
inside and out, the House voted
232-197 to impeach Trump. The
proceedings moved at lightning
speed, with lawmakers voting
just one week after violent pro-
Trump loyalists stormed theU.S.
Capitol, egged on by the presi-
dent’s calls for themto“fight like
hell”against the election results.
Ten Republicans fled Trump,

joining Democrats who said he
needed to be held accountable
andwarnedominouslyofa“clear
and present danger” if Congress
should leave himunchecked be-
fore Democrat Joe Biden’s inau-
guration Jan. 20.
Trump is the only U.S. pres-

ident to be twice impeached. It
was the most bipartisan presi-
dential impeachment inmodern
times, more so than against Bill
Clinton in 1998.
The Capitol insurrection

stunned and angered lawmak-
ers,whowere sent scrambling for
safetyas themobdescended,and
it revealed the fragility of thena-
tion’s history of peaceful trans-
fers ofpower.The riot also forced
a reckoningamongsomeRepub-
licans,whohave stoodbyTrump
throughout his presidency and

Impeached, again
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President Donald Trump walks down the steps Tuesday in Alamo, Texas, before a speech near a section of the U.S.-Mexico border wall. Trump is the first president to be impeached twice.

House votes to impeach president
The U.S. House voted 232-197 to impeach President Donald Trump,
with 10 Republicans joining with Democrats to charge him with
incitement of insurrection.

218 needed for majority
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YES VOTES: 232 NO VOTES: 197

Trump faces historic second trial after deadly Capitol siege
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Reps.BenCline,R-Botetourt,
and Morgan Griffith, R-Salem,
joined the majority of House
Republicans in voting against
impeaching President Donald
Trump for his role in inciting
a violent mob that stormed
the U.S. Capitol one week ago
while Congress certified Pres-
ident-elect Joe Biden’s victory.
Many Republicans have

called for unity after joining in
a divisive attempt to overturn
the results of the presidential
election, culminating inTrump
exhorting supporters to attack
theCapitol.Meanwhile,Virgin-
ia’sDemocrats have saidTrump
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Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., gavels in the final vote of
the impeachment Wednesday of President Donald Trump. Trump was
charged for his role in inciting an angry mob to storm Congress on Jan. 6.

10 Republicans break
ranks in vote Wednesday
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The two hospitals in
Martinsville and Danville
are experiencing the high-
est number of COVID-19
patients since the pan-
demic began.
Dale Alward, the CEO

of SovahHealth-Martins-
ville, described the rise as
a “post-holiday wave” to
Martinsville City Council

at its regular meeting
Tuesday night.
A total of 75 to 80 pa-

tients are being treated at
both Sovah health care fa-
cilities, and 35 of them are
in the Martinsville Hospi-
tal. Both numbers are up
markedly from what the
hospital had reported last
week in its biweekly up-
date.

Virginia
delegates
split on vote

‘Post-holiday wave’
stressing system
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Sovah Health-Martinsville Market Chief Medical
Officer Sheranda Gunn-Nolan (left) and Sovah
Health-Martinsville CEO Dale Alward address the
Martinsville City Council.
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